
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

fc l ! and Ocneral Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped Irm our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

The Sheeta-Stag- o Line takes
you to Mercersburg for 50 cents.

Samuel Kelso, of Knobsville,

was at the County Seat on Satur-

day.
R. S. Wilson, of Big Cove Tan-

nery, was a visitor in our town

on Friday of last week.

Isaac B. Layton, of Pleasant
Ridge, was in on Monday and ad-

vanced his subscription to the
News tor another year. .

Mrs. Charles Bishop and Miss

Stella Seigle, of Covalt, spent
last Thursday and Friday with
Mrs. Mary A. Kelly and Mrs. J.
G. Alexander, in this place.

Reuben R. Sipes and wife, of
Licking Creek township, were in

town doing some shopping last
Friday. Mr. Sipes has just fin-

ished burning another limekiln.

Mr. J. II. Craig in writing from
South Wayne, Wis., says they
have had dry weather out there
this season, and that their
crops are below the average.

A Western man says ho hasn't
had a bath in ten years and does-

n't notice that the omission has
affected him. Perhaps not; it is
always the surrounding cpuntry
that suffers from a glue factory.

John W. Rinedollar and daugh-

ter Miss .Mary, of Lemaster,
Franklfti county, spent the time
from Saturday until Monday in

the home of the former's brother
David M, Rinedollar in this place.

Mrs. Lillie May Fisher nee
Cattlett, and her children Rose
and John all of Berkley Springs,
W. Va., has been spending the
past week with Mrs. Fisher's
sisters, Mrs. Lib Shives and Mrs
Abbie Little in this place.

An ordinary case-- of diarrhoea
can, as a rule, be cured by a sin
gledoseof Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This remedy has no superior for
bowel complaints. For sale by
all dealers.

Those who spent last Sunday
at Jacob Sharpe's, were Rev.
Drake and wife, of Mannorville;
Joseph Evaus, wife and little
daughter Thelma May, of Al-too- na;

Wm. Gunnells and wife
and George Sipe, wife- - and son
Glenn and daughter Vera.

A well known Des Moines wo
man after suffering miserably for
two days from bowel complaint,
was cured ny one dose of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For sale by all
dealers.

A Massachusetts town is offer
ing a wedding feast of canned
tongue to the first couple of the
borough that gets married.
There is a real funny comment in
that fact somewhere, but we pre
fer that each reader should dig
it out for himself. W are mar
ried ourself and our wife knows
who writes this column.

After having spent two weeks
in the home of his mother, Mrs.
M. B. Trout, in this place, Mau
rice Trout returned to Philadel-
phia last Saturday. While Mau
rice is a professional pharmacist.
he intends entering Jefferson Col
lege ma few weeks to take a
four-yea- rs' course in the study
of medicine. ,

Mrs. E. L. Smith and her niece
Miss Jane D. McKelway, , of
ithaca, N. Y., are staying at the
Washington House a few weeks.
White Mrs Smith and her niece
have traveled extensively both in J

this country and abroad, they
Und it pleasant to spend a few
weeks almpst every year in

The Peoples Register says that
Samuel Rotz, formerly of this
county is successfully cultivating
the old Samuel Baker farm in
Guilford township, Franklin coun
ty, now owned by Harvey Small-Mr- .

Rotz has been on the sick list
a part of this summer, but his
two sons came to his rescue) and

ith help at the right time se
cured tbe crops in great shape.
Mr. Rotz says the precipitation

f the recent rains were not as
noticable or as beneficial in his
Neighborhood as farther north
and south of him, and that corn
bow peed of ram,

D. II. Fraker, of Fort Littleton,
was a visitor to the County Seat
on Saturday.

A. J. Laidjg and wife, of Fort
Littleton, were at tha City Hotel
on Saturday.

Amy Clevenger, daughter of
Wm. S. Clevenger and wife,
spent the past week very pleas-
antly with friends at Back Run.

Frank Mort and wife have re-

turned to their home at Waynes-
boro, after having visited their
parents, J. Si Mort and Harry
Wilson, respectively.

Bedford has a handle factory
that turns out daily from 900 to
1,200 handles for picks, axes, etc.
Most of the wood comes from
Arkansas.

Mr. Russell H. Runyan, of the
United States Census Depart
ment, Washington, D. C, is spend
ing a ten days' vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Run
yan in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and lit
tle daughter Helen and Miss Elsie
Dalbey, who have been the guests
of Geo. W. Reisner and wjfe for
several weeks, left for their home
in Philadelphia on Monday. '

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, noted
throughout the world as an evan
gelisfc, will soon take unto himself
a wife. The bride is Miss Mabel
Cornelia Moulton, who is also an
evangelist, and the couple wili
work together. Theceremony is
set for next Tuesday, at the home
of the bride's mother, near Prov
idence.

The many friends of A. C. Mel- -

lott, of Pittsburg, will regret to
learn that he has been seriously
ill for some time, suffering from
an attack of kidney trouble. Ha
had not been able to sit up in bed
for over four weeks, and could
take only a little broth for nour-
ishment. At last accounts, he
was improving slightly. - His
many friends hope for a speedy
recovery.

An exchange gives an incident
that illustrates the impossibility
of telling where the trouble re
suiting from a mortgage will end
A man mortgaged his farm to
buy his wife a pair of ear-ring-

The wife took in washing to pay
the interest on the mortgage, and
the first day lost one of the dia
monds in the suds, and tried to
hang herself in the barn, but the
rope broke and she fell on a $150
Jersey cow breaking its back.

J. K. Johnston's .place looks
like a freight station this week,
with wagon loads of big boxes
stacked around and goods being
unpacked every day. Mr. John-
ston returned from the eastern
cities a few days ago where he
personally inspected each piece
of goods he purchased for his
rapidly growing business, and
will be aole to offer greater at-

tractions than ever before. The
line of ladies' suits, jacket suits,
men's suits in all the latest and
best styles, is betterthan ever
before, aud will well be worth an
early inspection.

Afer having spent two weeks
very pleasantly among relative's
and friends in this county, Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Mummaand
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Mumma
and their children Pearl and Ai,
left for their home in Chrwens-vil- le

last Saturday morning.
James is employed with the Cur-wensvil-

Water Company, and
William is farming. They say
the prolonged spell of dry weath'
er interfered seriously with the
summer crops in Clearfield coun
ty, as well as elsewhere.

The farmer who owns a farm
is the particular person who is
fixed. Banks m.y fail and fac-

tories close, workmen strike and
mines suspend, merchants full
and town burn, times may
be panicky and even crops may
be short but the farmer who
owns his acres will get along.
He will live in comfort and quiet,
with plenty to eat, drink'and
wear. He is the most indepeud
ent man on earth. Yet there are
lots of themwho do not appreci
ate their situation. '

, Staggers Skeptlci.

That a clean, nice, fragrant com
pound like Hucklen'a Arnica
Salve will instantly relieve a bad
burn, cut, scald, wound or piles,
staggers skeptics. But great
qures prove it's a wonderful beal
er of the worst sores, ulcers, boils
felons, eczema, skin eruptions, as
also chapped bands, sprains and
corns. Try it. 25o at Trout'f
drug store,

Western Maryland Railway Company.

lit Effect Mil) 29, 1910.

Tr:ilm It'tive Huuunck nn follows:
No. KM s Ml ii. m. (Sum'I.i v only) for llnlilinura

uml v point.
No. 6 Kin. in. (wrrk rtnys) for

II illiinorr. i ivtiotimro.Chuiuni.TNlmrii,
nnu iuleiinediiilc.

No. I fl HO a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
InterniiMllutc,

No. 4 10 OH a. m (week diiyn) Hiilllmoro, Out- -

tyKbuiv, York uml luioririeUiutu.
No. 8 I'J.Mi p m. (woek rtayi) I, lull! Orleans.

Old Towo, i.'umt'eriiiml, Klklns and
wosi. Vestibule truia with observation
bunct ear.

No.J .IDiip m. (work flays) llnltlmore and
stations. Vfstlbule train

with observation turret ear.
No. R 0.40 p. m. (week days) leaves ltaltlmore

6.05 p. in., HiiKurstowu H. 10 p. in.
No. I0B 10. If p. m. (Sunday only) leaves Balti-

more 0.16 p. m.

JV. M. COMERER,
agent for

1 Hi. GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Sep trators. Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time. .
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NELSON SIPKS,
President.

TUB THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always 'KIN I lie News As It
IS. Promptly and I ully.

Rend In Every English Speaking Country.

It lias Invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrlce-a-Woe- k edition of
tho Now York World to publish the
news Impartially In order that it may
bo an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, Irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason It
has achieved a position with the publ-

ic! unique among papers of its class.
If you want the news as it really is,

subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

THE THUICK-A-WEK- WORLD'S
regular subscription price Is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 15ti papers.
We olTer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON CO LI NT Y NEWS
together for one year for $1.73.

The regular subscription price of
tho two prfpers is 1:2.00.

friukos Kidney and Eloiidor flight

WILSON. L. NACE, J
Assistant Cashier. r

The Farmer and His Banker 11

Our bank never fails to give as good service to the
farmer as it gives to any business man. As a mat-
ter ot fact few banks could exist in this day and
age of the world without the ot the
farmers. Often a farmer can make money by
borrowing. Do not hesitate to call on us when
you want money. We welcome a responsible
borrower quite as heartily as a substantial deposit-
ee It will pay every farmer to carry a checking
account with us. Why not come in and talk it
over with us to-da- y? Accounts may be opened
by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in
this way with equal facility. We make a special-
ty of serving the farmer.

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
FULTON COUNTY BINK

W. H. NELSON, Cashier.
0000Mf00000'0 0.0X0f,tr0-ng00ijrn0-

MIDSUMMER
Reduction Sale

--O F--
Choice Millinery

NOW GOING ON
AT

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S,
McConnellsfjurg, Pa.

BUGGIES:

I have 'list refilled my sheds with a fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging in price
from $45.00 up to 175.00 for the best hand-mad- e Millllii-bur- g

buggy. My $15 buggy ia a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit custom srs. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R . EVANSHUSTONTOWN, FY.

ink ii
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

,. Book, on patents. "Hints to Inventors' "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office. '

to1 &
PatentAttorneys

8UGGIES

GREELEY MSINTIRE

WASHINGTON,. D. C.
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Store Open Every Night Until J) o'clock: Saturday 10:30.

ACKET

if

Cans

THE
STORE

We have had a number of letters from
through the country mostly from a

asking if we still handle the

WARNER BRO. CORSET

We Know that you got our card and we also
know that we got most of your orders. But to
those that don't know so much about the War-
ner Corset, we want to say just a few words: In
the 1st place they make and sell more corsets
than any other corset manufactures. Our peo-
ple tell us, they are the nicest fitting, the most
comfortable, never break down on the hips, and

are strictly rustproof.
Now we want you the next time you are in want of a corset to

TRY A WARNER
Whether you get it from us or not. You can buy them direct, but
we are the agents here; the price is 45, 90, 95 and $1.25. If you
should want a higher priced one we can order it for you.
I--I o f- q Just got the greatest line of Hats and Caps
l l CL L3 that we ever did have. See them 45 to 51. 90.

9hnPQ We have puite a nice lot of our Fall
Shoes in now and some coming in each

dav or so. We can show you just as cheap and in some
things a little cheaper than before. There is a cry in the
papers that shoes are higher. We haven't paid one cent
advance yet. In a few cases they have tried to raise on
us but we have not paid it and got the goods. Call and
be convinced that we have the goods at the right price.

SEE OUR CLOTHING.

and Jars lqt heavy tin fruit cans
These are heavy tin and

have the wide flange to hold the seals. 33c doz., wax strings,
4c doz. We just got 5 gross more ot lqt. Wason fruit jars,
48c. doz.; 500 square feet of sheathing or lining paper 48c; good heavy tar paper 49c. roll.
Just got 1- -4 gross of those Double Bit Axes like last year that we can sell at 50c. Cob
bler Sets 1 stand, 3 lasts, 1 pack nails, 2 awls and handles, 1 knife and hammer for 43c.

HULL & BENDER.

SUMMER

Dress Suggestions

SEND FOR SAMPLES

Cairo and Iridescent Shantungs, 1-- 2 Silk, Blue,

Pink, Old Rose, Wine, Red and Grey at

37 c. per yard.

White Flaxons, Fancy Stripes, 20c. perTyard.

Mercerized Poplin and Soisette 25c. per yard.

i Silk, Will Wash, all colors, 3 yards

for $1.00.

White India Linon 10c. to 30c. per, yard.

Dundee Waisting, Linen finish, White, 12 c.

Linene Suitings, Browns, Tans, Blue, and Fan-

cy Stripes 12 c. per yard.

Fancy Ginghams 10 and 12 l-"- c. per yard.
I

Inquiries and mail orders .given prompt attention.

Geo. W. Reisner & Company.

). I'.l:

NEWS

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone wndtnii n nkotrh ami tlwripfi.m nint
quickly niicrtiilri our ip:mon free wIipiIht hu
iiivtmtlnn pri'hahlr tuttMitn'it.. mi ni'ttiirrt
llniifm(rlotlyciiirl(1fntliil. ilHiidhnokon
lent free. OI'lxl iutmi y Kr m nnr paten'.

HatfMita tukmi .Muim A i'u. recolvt
tytcutl notice, wK .vtut charge, lu tha

Scientific Htnerican.
A handsomely HlntmtM wtM'klr I.iTirt M

Mtlalton of Htiy nrleuUBc fnurtml. Tcriu. 3 a
ftmr: four niuiiiha, 11. bold by all newnnValera.

MUNN & Co.36,Bro'd- - New YcrJt

Electro
Itters

8ucceed when everything; else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING.- -

IfTon want either a VlhrutlnK Shuttle Rotary
HUutlUiur a. Mingle Thrwil fhui&UcAj

THt IEW HOMf IEWINB MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Mtnr lewtnc machine, art aiad. to atll ward leu o

auaiuy, but Um Itvw Hwa ia matle la ut
Uur fuatantracvw runs out

14 sr nUiurise4 dralera amly,
, roa ts at

M. R. SHAFFNER,
. Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
' McConnellsburjr, Pa.


